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There were various react ions t o t he profil e of t his year ' s col lege 
freshmen , which was repor ted in the initial publication of FORUM . 
The fol lowi ng letter was subm i tted by V. Paul Kramer of t he Depar tment 
of History . 
Editor : 
If over two -thirds of America's i ncoming col l ege freshmen believe that 
"developing a philosophy of l ife" is one of the i r two most essent ial 
objec t ives , they wou ld be hard -pressed to fi nd anywhere a motto better 
tha n "T he Sp i rit Makes the Master. " THE Spir it is THE Mas t er. Con-
forming one's own spirit to His sp i rit wou ld also satisfy the second of 
thei r most essentia l object i ves, "help ing others who are i n di f f iculty," 
for the spirit of God is love. 
What col l ege in the Un iversity is more concerned with man's inner li fe 
t han Potter Col lege. The histor ian records man ' s searc h for his fulfil l -
ment --at best, a re l ;gio-phi l osophical quest that has been a perennial 
t heme i n hi s multi- lingua l drama and Litera t ure , as we ll as i n his art 
and music, and which ;s a topic of ever - increasing coverage in today's 
mass med i a. ' :: 
If the two most important objectives of our co l lege students are to 
develop a philosophy of l ife and to he l p others who are in difficulty, 
what greater challenge and opportunity could the facu l ty of Potter College 
ask for? And, what greater responsibility~ For when all ;s said and done, 
are not these student objectives the self -same objectives of the co l lege? 
Pax et Salus Vobiscum, 
V. Paul Kramer wmtIIII WfItlCIlY UNIVERSITY 
ARCHIVES 
Dr. Heldman, head of the Department of English, has supplied FORUM with 
a min i-review (he would have liked an additional four pages) of Kenneth 
Minogue's The Concept of a University (Un i versity of Ca li fornia Press. 
1973) . 
When faced with the prospect that his superiors in the Roman Catholic 
church might succeed in founding a university along narrowly sectarian 
and factional l ines, John Henry Newman responded by wri ting The Idea 
of a University. Kenneth R. Minogue's The Concept of a Un i vers ity ;s 
an attempt--an eloquent one --to say to the twenti eth century what New-
man said to the ni neteenth. l ike Newman's work, Mr. Minogue's is an 
essay in definition. And li ke Newman al so, Mr . Minogue defines in part 
by pracing what the university has been and ;s in contrast to what some 
forces and interests within and without the university would claim that 
it is and wou ld like to see it become. Mr. Minogue ' s presentat ion is 
historical and philosophical rather than polemical and factional, and 
if it reflects any pred i sposition or loyalty at al l. i t i s a loyalty to 
the discriminating examination of the idea described in his t i tle. Fol -
lowing the advice of Matthew Arnold. he attempts "to see the object as 
in itself it really is . " 
Mr . Minogue's method is to approach his subject i n three steps : to 
define the peculiar and essential characteristics of the university 
and university life; to distinguish between academic activ i ty and 
I.,.ha t only pretends to or approac hes it; and to describe the major 
forces that would alter the university and thus deny it its identity, 
its vitality. and its value. Briefly stated, Mr . Minogue sees the 
university as a unique i nstituti on in whi ch study , researc h. learnin g, 
contemp lation. and reflection by both students and faculty are the 
primary activities -- per haps the ~ act ivities which are appropr iate 
in it. The vita li ty, resilience. and endurance of the university 
throug h the eight centuries of its l i fe lie in its continuing focus 
on these activities, its continuing resistance to pres su res to do 
otherwise, and its continuing maintenance of the appropriate climate 
for the rejuvenat i ng and invigorating meeting between students and 
teachers . Because of its potential as a source of power and influ-
ence in the "p ractical" world, the university is constantly under 
press:Jre from those who would use it for inappropriate ends--those who 
would make it a servant of society , those who would attempt to ride 
on the coattails of its prestige, those ideo log ists who would use know-
ledg~ and lea rn ing to support their narrowly defined goals, those who 
insist that the uni vers ity ad ap t to the needs of a changing society, 
and those who would use the uni versity to transform the world. Bu t 
for Mr. Minogue, an essent ial feature of the real un iversity (he cal l s 
it "The Secret Uni versity") is that it is separate and dist inct from 
t he pract i cal world. For him, "whoever genuinely contemp l ates is lInworldly 
whilst the vis i on of the practical man is limited by his end s ." 
For those of us who are intimately involved with and concerned for the 
life of the university--teachers, deans, admin i strators , regents, legisla-
tors, and perhaps even many of the public at large- -The Concept of a 
University should be required reading. It may not plea se , and it may no t 
comfort. But it may encourage all of us who are committed to the univers i ty 
and its life to reth i nk and revalue what it is, what we are and do in i t. 
and why . 
Jacques Ba rzun in The Amer ican Un iversity has the following to say : 
on teachers : liThe presumption holds (although incorrect) that 
anyone who possesses certified knowledge and is not a deaf-mute 
ca n teach." 
on students: lilt i s t he pity of sophistication that it no 
l onger al lows the undergradua t e to admire some of hi s elders: he 
deprives hi mse lf of models and is left with a task beyond the 
powers of mos t men , t hat of fashionin g a self unaided . " 
on discussion groups: "Too many of them are but meandering 
exchanges of ill -expressed op i nions." 
on administrati on : "Leadership by' an administrator is best 
whe n it aims at greate~ Simplicity, effici ency , and above all 
coherence. " ., . 
on IIcenters II : 
Empedoc les - - 'a 
nowhere , ' II 
"They make the uni ver s ity resembl e the god of 
circl e whose center is everywhere and circumference 
on tenure: "Tenure;s marriag e without any pledge to obey and 
cherish. 
on conferences : "They are the waxworks of the intellectual world," 
In the continuing discussion between the discip l inary approach versus 
the interd isci plinary, the fo llowing excerpt from Change in Li beral 
Educat ion def i nite ly favo rs the latter. Right or wrong? 
That the disciplines have dramatically enhanced our understand in g i s 
beyond dispute. Yet by desig n, discipli nes are specialized conste ll a-
t ions- -paradigms--of assumpt ions and methodologies. They are "eyes," 
as it were , through which the worl d is seen and analysed; they impose 
particul ar agendas and points of view that have, in practice. produced 
ever-finer degrees of specialization and ref inement . Of fu r t her concern 
is the increas ing suspicion i n at least the social sciences and the 
humanities that the paradigms on which they are premised have less and 
l,ess correspondence to the wor ld of experience, t hus li miting their 
mean ingfu l ness and generalizab ility. 
Transposed to the undergraduate"co llege the result is often a box-like 
fragmentation where in exposure to an ar bitrary number of these fragments 
has been equated wi t h education. Because faculty members have l ittle 
training or incentive for bridging t hose endless fragments, mos t of the 
purposes that presumably inform !lliberal learning" have been qu ietly 
ignored . Hence , ques ti ons that speak of wholeness or coherence, of 
relatedness, of t he sk ill s, knowledge and imagination required to func-
t ion i n the modern \'Ior ld--these are s imply defined as ou t si de the 
boundaries of academic concern and thus become the responsibi l ity of 
the student. 
A related po in t of dissonance i s the seeming clas h between the l iberal 
arts and edu cation for a ca reer. Whet her at a two-year or four-year 
college. regardl ess of academic ability, t he student is aware at some 
level that li fe beyond col l ege revolves arou nd onefs career . For most, 
t he experience of col lege is an exposure to lIobject i ve" knowledge 
through t he eyes of the disciplines leaving the difficu l t matter of 
synthesis up to the st udent. This further impl ies that a sense of 
ca lli ng or a des ire to integra te l ife and career are but peripheral 
matters of slight concern. Th i s project wil' exp lore means to restore 
a ba l anced sharing of these responsibilities between those in the educa -
tional system and t he student. 
WHO'S WHO AT WKU (Sorry : ) 
The fol l owing lists of arti cles. honors, and activities by members of 
the Co llege of Arts and Humanities will br ing you more or less up to 
date on the professional activities of the Potter facu lty. I 
ART 
BUD CUSTEAD read a paper entitled "A Consideration of the Siva Nataraja 
Composition" at the South East College Art Conference in Nashville; 
JOHN OAKES was appointed regional art chairman of the Kentucky bicenten-
nial celebrati on committee; MAURICE SEVIGNY was appointed to the advisory 
committee for Schola stic Regional Art Competition and selected as chief judge; LYSBETH WALLACE sold a 48" x 140" wall hanging which is on display 
at Mammoth Cave Production Credit Associat ion. 
ENGLISH 
Four members of the Engli sh Departmf:lit read papers at the Kentucky 
Philological Association during March: NANCY DAVIS, "Roberta Alden, 
Motivation, and Discovery in An American Tragedy , " JAMES FLYNN, liThe 
Breaking of the Beasts i n Si r Gawain and the Green Knight." JOSEPH 
GLASER , "Etho pe ia: Sir Ph ili p Sidney and John Oonne. " WILLIAM McMAHON , 
"Organ i cism and Intentiona l ism: Fallacy or Form?"; In addition, HOYT 
BOl4EN served on the Reso l utions Corrmittee and JAMES HELDMAN prepared 
nominations for the 1974-1975 slate of off icers . NANCY DAVIS was elected 
to serve as Archivist of the association; in the first edition of FORUM 
we neglected to mention the pub l ication of an important book by KENNETH 
CLARK, Uncle Bud Long: Birth of Kentucky Folk Legend (University Press of 
Kentucky, 1973); FRANK STEELE had four poems published in The New Salt 
Creek Reader. -' 
FOR E I G N L AN G U AGE S " . 
JIM WAYNE MILLER was visiting profe ssor in Appalachian Studies at Berea 
College and is scheduled to direct the Appalachian Studies Workshop for 
elementary and secondary teachers ;n the summer of 1974; WILLIAM NOLAN 
was elected to the advisory comm ittee of the Kentucky Council of Teachers 
of Foreign Languages. 
. : ~'" .l~ ",,,,,,p.U"'~ _~"I\O\\ yt.,... .. ;" .. ~ .. _ ... ~rn_ dll 
HIS T ORY 
HELEN CROCKER publi shed "J. Proctor Knott's Education in Missouri Politics, 
1850-1862," in The Bulletin of the Missouri Historical Society, XXX,(Jan .• 
1974}; LOWELL HARRISON is a member of the Executive Committee of the 
Kentucky State Historical Society and of the Planning Committee for a 
regional symposium on the American Revolution. In the current Register of 
the Kentucky Historical Society he published "Governor Magoffin and the 
Secess ion Crisis," and in The Filson Club History Quarterly, "A Federal 
Officer Pursues John Hunt Morgan;" CARLTON JACKSON has received a Ful-
bri ght to Pakistan; PAUL KRAMER published "The Spanish Borderlands of 
Texas and Tamaulipas," i n Texana, Vol X, No.3, 1974; BIll L. WEAVER 
recently published two articles, "The Twain-Cable lectures in Kentucky, 
1884- 1885 , " in The Register of the Kentucky . Historical Society and 
"Louisville's Labor Disturbance, July , 1877," in The Filson Club History 
Quarter ly. " 
MAS S COM M U N I CAT ION S 
GENE CAGLE became a member of the Nashville Song Writer's Association as 
a result of a song release; MARVIN MEWS has been producer-director of the 
OVC Game-of -the-\~eek . a basketball broadcast of a nine-station network in 
Kentucky and Tennes see; JAMES WESOLOWSK I presented a paper "Rare Species 
On-the-Air: Genus Judiciale, (An Historica l Case Study of the Scopes Trial 
Broadcasts)" at the Southern Speech Communication Association in Richmond, 
Virginia . He also chaired a progr am in cinema on "How Does a Film Mean? .. -
the (Rhetoric}(Poetic) of Cinema . " 
MUS I C 
JAMES GODFREY adjudicated at the Missouri State Musi c Festiva l and the 
Jr. HS chorus festival, KMEA: EDWARD PEA~, E attended Ivan I ll ich 's Center 
for Intercultural Documentation in Cuerna v3cd, Mexico, and presented a 
paper about his experiences there at Eastern Kentucky University. He 
also publ i shed "Playing the Brahms Horn Trio" in The Horn Ca ll ; BENJAMIN 
WOODRUFF played the solo oboe part in a performance of the Brandenburg 
concerto No. 2 in F Major with the Owensbcro Symphony Orc hes tra. 
PHI L OS 0 P H Y AND R ELI G ION 
MARGARET HOWE and ROBERT r10UNCE read papers at the Southern Regional 
Meeting of the Inst itute for Bibl ica l Research; JOHN LONG recei ved a 
Fulbright research scho larship to Alger i a; JULIUS SCOTT was named sec -
retary of the Consu l tation of Acts for the Society of Bi bl ica l Literature, 
and vice -chairman of the Southern section of the Evange l ical Theolog ical 
Society; DONALD TUCK did travel and research in India in the summer of 
1973 on a ~Jestern Kentucky University surruner research grant. 
S PEE C HAN D THE A T R E 
RANDALL CAP PS publis hed a monograph enti tled "Speech Education in 
Kentucky : 1792-1968 ," in the Kentucky Journal of Communication Arts; 
CARL KE Ll is editor of the Kentuck Journa l of Communication Arts, 
Adver t ising Manager, Southern peec ommun ication ourna, 9 -1 976, 
Chairman, Nomi nating Committee, Southern Speech Communication Assoc ia-
tion, 1973-1974, Sec retary of the Public Address Division , Speech Com-
mun ication Assoc iat ion, and ;s also co -director of a Conference on t he 
Rhetoric of the Contemporary South to be held at Appalach ian State 
Un iversity on June 27 -29, 1974. " 
.. 
" 
Last week there was a li vely discussion in the dean's conference room 
between Or. Joseph Elmore, dean of Earlham Col lege, and members of the 
History Department. The question was, "Should values be taught in a 
history c l ass?" The following excerpt from Santayana's The sen~e of 
Beauty (a pivotal book in the theory of (Esthetics) bears upon he ques -
tion . 
History, for instance. which passes for the account of facts , is in 
reality a col lecti on of apperceptions of an indeterminate materia l ; 
for even the material of history ; s not fact. but consists of memories 
and words subjec t to ever-varying interpretation. No historian ca n be 
without bias, because the bias defines the history. The memory in the 
first place is selective; official and other records are selective, and 
often intentionally partial. Monuments and ruins remain by chance. 
And when the historian has set himself t o study these few relics of t he 
past, the work of his own in telli gence begins. He must have some guiding 
interest. A history is not an indiscriminate register of every known 
event; a file of newspapers is not an in sp iration of Clio . A history is 
a view of the fortunes of some institution or person; it traces the devel -
opment of some interest . This interest furnishes the standard by wh ich 
the facts are se lected, and t heir importance gauged. Then , after the 
facts are thus chosen, marsha ll ed, and emphasized , comes the indication 
of causes and rela~i ons; and in this part of his work the historian 
plunges avowedly into speculation, and becomes a phi losoph ical poet. 
Everything will then depend on his genius, on his principles, on hi s 
passions ,-- in a word , on his apperceptive forms. And the value of 
history i s simil ar to that of poetry, and varies with the beauty . power, 
and adequacy of the form i n which the indeterminate materi al of human 
life is presented. 
" 
FORUM, an occasiona l publication of Potter College. 
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